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Introduction 
The hydraulic behaviour of pressure flow in pipes is one of the classical 
and perhaps most compreheusively investigated phenomena of fluid mechanics. 
On the other hand, laws governing two-phase flow, i.e. the flow of a mixture 
of water and another substance are known approximately only. The flow field 
is becoming increasingly intricate in case of a rifled pipe, shown in Fig. I, 
giving rise to a constraint for helicoidal flow. In course of the experiments 
described below, hydraulic features of this induced helicoidal flow are examined 
hy using both clear water and slurry. 
Fig. 1. Test pipe 
* Research sponsored by the :\"ational Water Authority. 
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Review of the literature 
The first references to the theory of helicoidal flow in pipes are found in 
the works of GROillEKA [2] and then of MILOVITCH [3]. The said authors made 
their departure from the hypothesis of a homogeneous helicoidal flow, with a 
velocity distribution in the main direction of flow being given. It was proved by 
POTAPOV and PISHKIN [4] that transversal velocity components are to be 
calculated independently of the one in the main direction of flow. 
Fig. 2. l'Iotations used in analysis 
The basic equation of helicoidal flow may be written as follows [4]: 
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By introducing the cylindrical co-ordinates of Fig. 2 and using the sub-
stitutions 
y = r cos ':z, z = r SIn :z 
one arnves to 
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By supposing the flow to be symmetrical to the axis OX, or III other 
terms, by assuming the validity of the equation 
one may write: 
" ., 01'-
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Again, by introducing the new variable 
(0 = kr 
Eq. 2 becomes one of the Bessel type: 
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(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
The solution of this differential equation IS yieldcd by a first-degree Bessel 
function of zero order, i.e.: 
(5 ) 
The velocity of circulation at a distance l' from th: pipe axis will be 
(6) 
with 11 heing a first-degree Bessel function of the first order, related to 
10 according to the equation 
(7) 
Components of the transversal velocity, parallel to the axes OY and OZ, 
respectively, are: 
J; = Vc 
r 
le =-v L. c 
l' 
Rotational velocity components of the angular velocity parallel to the 
axis OX depend solely upon characteristics of the helicoidal flow prevailing ill 
certain planes of cross section. Thus, Eqs (6) and (4) "will lead to 
,~ 1 , Vc 
~ - 1 -
2 ar l' 
(8) 
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For w 0, 10(0) = 1 and 11(0) = 0 and hence in the pipe aXIS (r = 0) one 
will ha...-e 
y = C; v = 0: c ' _-Ck22 . (9) 
In order to illustrate ...-ariations of the factors 'IF, L'c and ~ along the pipe 
radius, Fig. 3 shows Clu...-es of the functions 1()(w) and 11(0)) to be constructed 
by means of tahles of Bessel functions. Ordinatcs of the cur...-e 1(J are propor-
tional to valucs of either 'VJ or; whilst ordinatcs of the cur...-e 11 are proportional 
to values of VC' 
11 O-,...~-;----;---,-----,--·-..,---..,...---.------, 
O,8-+----",;-~;---;--+---'---7_-_+_-__;---'---_; 
0,6-+-----'-"""'='---:--,----;..--,-----'-----,----1 
O,4~--r~--~~·~~--~~·---~----_r----~----l 
0,2 -t--T--~-~---'---'--~-_;---;---_7<'-_+-~ 
O~---'-----~~---'-~~----l--~~-~L-~ 
-O,2-t----------+--~~-------~~~-----+~--~--~ 
-0,4~----------------~~~~--~----~--------~ 
Fig. 3. Plots of Bessel fUllctions 
From the now described theoretical considerations it follows that in case 
of an induced helicoidal flow, one of the two hypotheses below may hecome 
accepted: 
1. the ...-elocity re assumes its maximum yalue at the pipe wall: 
2. the angular ...-elocity ; (and hence, the stream function1!') is equalling 
zero at the pipe wall. 
In case of a rectangular pipe, the ahoye two conditions will coincide but 
for any curyilinear profile they are mutually exclusiye. 
As to he secn from Fig. 3 showing the Bessel functions, the function 
11(w) attains its maximum at (J) kR = 1.84 or k = 1.84/R, with R being the 
pipe radius, and hence, 11(1.84) 0.582. The function 1(J( (J)) becomes zero at 
0) = 2.40 or k = 2.40jR, where 11(2.40) = 0.519. 
In order to facilitate further calculations and the eyaluation of test 
rcsults it is cxpedient to express the valucs C, lp a!ld L'c hy means of the rota-
tional velocity Vo at the pipe wall by aid of Eq. (6) yielding in the first case 
(r = R): 
C = --0.93 L"oR (10) 
and III the second case 
11 (j3 w o) 1,8 
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lp = -0.93 voR1o(1.84 rjR) 
Vc = 1.711'(lIJ(1.84 rR) 
C = --0.803 voR 
II' = -0.803 voR1o(2.40 r/R) 
t·, = 1.926 vo11(2.40 rR) 
I1 (wo) 1,6-t----+-----+-------';.£---'--~rr_--_1 
0,4+---j'l-t<p,~h"7"'~---+__-----___1 
0,2+-fI#.~~-----+----+__----'---____; 
0,2 0,4 
I 
0,6 
Fig. 4. Ratios of Bessel functions 
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(11) 
(12) 
(13) 
(14) 
(15) 
Consequently, the problem consists in measuring some values of the 
rotational velocity Vc along the pipe radius in order to determine the para-
meters k and C. Let the measurements be performed at points I' ,'3R and 
I' = R. Then, according to Eq. (6), one may write: 
where co = kr and COo = kR. The ratio of these two velocities may be written as: 
V 1 
11(/'3, COo) 
11(coo) 
with L' l denoting rotational velocity at the pipe wall. The function 1(/'3, coo) is 
slwwn in Fig. 4, to he used dircctly to the determination of values of k and C 
in the knowledge of measured values of rotational velocity. 
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Research apparatus and procedures 
The experiments were performed in a plastic tube, using a closed system 
of re circulation. The tuhe had a diameter of 0.15 m and a length of 10.25 m. 
The circulating discharge '\-as made variable by means of the pump-driving 
motor, equipped with a variable-ratio transmission. 
Rib height 10 mm 
Pitch 1.0 0 
1.5 2,0 2,5 3,0 3,5 v 
0,5 1,0 1,5 2,0 3,5 
Longitudinal velocity distribution, v [m/sec] 
Fig. 5. Longitudinal velocity distribution. 1, 2, 3, '1, 5 speed stages of pumps and motor 
+ v[cm/secJ1~0 110 1~0 90 80 70 5,0 50 1.0 30 _2_0--"10_+--_______________ _ 
Rib ~eight 10 mm 
Pdcn 40° 
-r-
I , i ! 
Transversal velocity 0 10 20 30 1.0 
Fig. 6. fransversal velocity. 1, 2, 3, -1, 5 speed stages of pump and motor 
Experiments were made by using different kinds of rifling, having the 
following characteristics: 
1. pitch 40°, 'with ribs 10 mm high and 5 mm wide; 
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2. pitch 40°, with ribs 5 mm high and 5 nUll wide; 
3. pitch 30°, with ribs 5 mm high and 5 mm 'wide. 
Measurements, using clear water, were made in several cross sections. 
Longitudinal and transversal velocity distributions in one of the cross sections, 
pertaining to 5 different discharges, are shown in Figs 5 and 6. 
During the second stage of experiments, sediment consisting of river sand 
with an average diam. cl = 0.33 mm and of silt with cl 0.025 mm was added 
to water in concentrations of 3,4, 5, 6, 8, 10, 12.5, 15,20, 25, 30 and 55 per cent 
hy weight, using also varying discharges. 
In case of a plain pipe, the distribution of concentration along the depth 
is characterized by the well-known curve of Fig. 7. The same feature for 
rifled pipe is shown in Fig. 8, differing entirely from the previous one. 
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Fig. 8. Distribution of concentration within the pipe 
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Analysis of data and discussion of results 
When analysing test results, the following two questions had to be 
answered: 
1. Distribution of transyersal yelocities, essential from the point of 
transporting and keeping in suspension the sediments. 
2. Dcpendence of the friction factor (hydraulic loss) upon type of rifling 
and changes in concentration. 
Calculation of rotational velocities 
According to Fig. 6, the rotational yelocity at a distance of 0.5r from the 
pipe axis is VU-530 clnisec for the second speed stage, whilst its maximum at 
thc pipe wall is VI 52 cm/sec. The functionf(p, wo) will thus assume the yalue 
f( ::> ) 30 ° ~-jJ,coo =-= .-;)1. 52 
In Fig. 4, fiR = I) = 0.5 and f(p, w) = 0.57 will yield the interpolated 
value of Wo = 1.1 or k = 1.1( R. Hence, inyolving Fig. 2 and Eq. (6), for the 
pipe circumference 011e may write: 
52 = C ~1 11(1.1) = 1.1 >< 0.43 CjR =co 0.473 C/R 
yielding 
C = 52R;OA73 105R. 
Accordingly, the radial distribution of Vc is described by 
resulting in Vc 0.473 X 115.5 = 54.6 cm/sec in the yicinity of the pipe wall. 
The relationship fiR f(vc) is shown in Fig. 9. 
Velocity measurements and calculations permit us to draw the following 
conclusions: 
the shape of the curye of longitudinal velocity distribution is similar 
to that occurring in smooth pipes, but becomes more and more distorted with 
an increasing average velocity: the difference between mean yelocity and the 
maximum velocity in the pipe axis is growing; 
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Fig. 9. Distribution of the rotation velocity within the pipe 
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transversal velocity components assume a zero value in the pipe axis 
and the diameter of the irrotational zone is decreasing with increasing mean 
velocity; 
as seen from the figure of resulting rotational velocities, helicoidal 
rifling has a transforming effect upon the velocity distribution of the smooth 
pipe and thus, the same amount of energy has a sediment transport capacity 
several times of that before. 
Investigations into sediment transport capacity and l'esistances 
As seen from Figs 7 and 8, sediment transport is almost uniformly dis-
tributed over the whole pipe cross section, owing to the presence of rifling. 
The beginning of deposit formation at the lower part of the pipe is linked 
with a much lower mean velocity in rifled pipes than in smooth ones. For 
instance, continuous depositing took place at Vm = 1.60 m/sec for a con-
centration of 10 per cent by 'weight in the plain pipe whereas in a rifled pipe, 
deposits have occurred spotwise only at velocities of 0.9 to 1.0 m/sec. 
Hydraulic losses 
Losses occurring during slurry movement have been calculated upon 
basis of the modified Darcy - W eishach formula, to he written as 
hI' 
., 
v-
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where j;v 
11 andl2 
friction factor for plain pipe and clear water; 
-. friction factors owing to sediment and to rifling, respectively. 
I and cl 
According to our experiments, both depend on flow yelocity rand 
slurry concentration C; 
.. pipe length and diameter, respectively; 
g gravity constant. 
When plotting the pressure gradient .Jhl.:::JI against the flo'w yelocity v 
one sees (Fig. 10) that in case of plain pipes 
- the above relationship for zero concentration (clear water) is repre-
sented by a straight line; 
- increasing sediment concentration involves an increase of losses too, 
but this rise is considerable only up to about 1.5 to 2.5 m/sec of flo\\- velocity. 
Ab. 
L 
!cmjmJ 
10,0 ---~--~-i - ------_. 
9,0+-.----'----'-----..:.......----~-~ --~~-- I 
8,fH---'---
I 
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60+--, , 
, 
I 
0,4 Legend: 
--HfHI'-if--Y-;~7'--:_r'____?«......~------__ Plo in pi pe -.---
0,2 Rifled pipe 
0,1...w.Ifl..l.H~,.L-··---........c-·-'-------"___,_--
0,2 0,4 0,5 0,8 '1,0 1,2 1,4 1,6 1,8 2,0 2,2 2,4 2iD 
v [m/sec] 
Fig. 10. Specific head loss vs. transport velocity 
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Further upwards, in the range of pure turbulencc, losses are less depending 
upon flow velocity. This phenomenon may indicate that with an increasiQ.g 
concentration the intensity of turbulence decreases and hence, there is a 
relatively lower value of internal friction. 
In case of rifled pipes (exemplified by the one with a pitch of 40° and 
ribs 0.5 X 0.5 cm), losses vs. velocity also are presented by a straight line for 
clear water (Fig. 11). At low velocities, losses are rapidly increasing with con-
centration. But it seems that. curves of losses pertaining to various concent-
rations are approaching the straight line of clear water and these curves form 
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Fig. 11. Specific 105s vs. transport velocity, 40° pitch, 5 >~ 5 cm ribs. 
Legend: + rivers and, 0 silt 
arrays with different origins for various types of rifling. The slopes of the 
straight lines decrease with increasing concentration, leading to the following 
conclusions: 
the increase of concentration is accompanied by a less and less in-
creasing hydraulic loss up to a certain velocity limit only (4.0 m/sec in the 
example); 
- the equalization of the turbulent velocity field are manifest by the fact 
that the diameter, energy content and propagation velocity of secondary 
turbulent formations giving rise to internal friction are decreasing substantially 
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(or, in other texms, the structure of the turbule!lt velocity field becomes refined) 
entailing the decrease of mean pulsation components. 
As a final cO!lclusion it may hc stated that the degree of turbulence 
intensity of the basic turblllent flou' is i1li'erse(v proportional to changes in COll-
centration if a constant mean yelocity is assumed. 
One also arriYes to similar results if a t a constant transport yclocity, the 
specific energy loss '\'S. slurry concentration relationship is plotted (Fig. 12). 
For the same type of rifling, curyes pertaining to yarious yeloeities go oyer 
into an array of straight lines if plotted on semi-logarithmic paper. Upon hase 
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Fig. 12. Slurry concentration 
I 
... 
of these straight lines it is possible to select the economic transport velocity 
pertaining to given yalues of slurry concentration. 
Finally, the relationship of oyerall friction factor vs. Reynolds numper is 
shown in Fig. 13. This consists of two parts, similarly to those determined hy 
N IKARUDSE. \Vhen applying clear water and using a log-log paper, straight lines 
of the rifled pipes are parallel to the corresponding lines of plain pipes. In case 
of a slurry transport, however, the straight lines of rifled pipes are approaching 
the straight line of the plain pipe beyond a certain value of Re, forming thus 
an array. 
The said hreak points lie within the range of Reynolds numbers 
3 to 4 X 105• This type of analysis refers again to the fact that there is no sub-
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Fig. 13. Loss coefficient vs. Reynolds number; slurry concentration 50 per cent by weight. 
+ - plain pipe, clear water.;.; plain pipe, slurry .. ) - 30° pitch, clear water.. 30° 
pitch, slurry. _ - 40° pitch, 5 X 5 mm ribs, clear water.. 40 0 pitch, 5 5 mm ribs, slurry. 
- 400 pitch, 10/.5 mm ribs, clear water. ... 40° pitch, 10 >< ;; mm ribs, slurry 
stantial difference between the losses occUlring in a plain or a rifled pipe' 
Losses in a rifled pipe will even be lower than in a plain one, referred to the 
same rate of solid transport. Thus, the energy consumption per unit weight of 
transported solids will be much more favourable with the use of rifled pipes. 
Summary 
The paper has reviewed the hydraulic characteristics of induced helicoidal flow in pipes. 
Sets of measurements have been carried out in order to determine velocity distribution and 
pressure gradient of clear water. Experiments included plain pipes and various types of rifled 
pipes. In the course of slurry transport experiments, sediment concentration of sand and ::ilt 
has been increased up to 50 per cent by weight. :Measurements proved concentration distri-
bution to become nearly uniform as an effect of rifling, accompanied by an equalization of the 
turbulent velocity field and a reduction of internal and wall friction. Energy requirement per 
unit weight of transported substance becomes thus reduced and consequently. the practical 
application of this method can be recommended. 
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